#KataJanjiSungaiBuloh
Outlines the five-year plan of Khairy Jamaluddin, Barisan Nasional’s candidate for P107 Sungai Buloh

#KitaJagaSungaiBuloh, #KitaJayaMalaysia
Experience

Khairy Jamaluddin

Education
University College London
- Masters in Legal and Political Theory (1998)

Oxford University
- Bachelor’s in Philosophy, Politics and Economics (PPE) (1997)

Award / Achievement
2002 Chevening Visiting Fellow, Oxford Centre for Islamic Studies
2005 Young Global Leader, World Economic Forum
2006 Asia Society Asia 21 Fellow
2014 Brigadier-General, Commander of the 508 Regiment of the Territorial Army
2016 The Most Gallant Order of Military Service Medal Malaysia
2017 New Zealand Prime Minister’s Fellowship Award
2017 Gold medallist for Polo at the Southeast Asian Games
2022 Delegate (Health) of the Resilience Consortium, World Economic Forum
2022 Vice President Of the World Health Assembly (WHA)
2022 Executive Board Vice-Chair, World Health Organisation (WHO)
2022 Singapore’s Lee Kuan Yew Exchange Fellow
2022 Harvard Ministerial Leadership Programme

Experience
Fit Malaysia | National Sports Day | National Football Development Programme (NFDP) | Junior Cycling Malaysia (JCM) | National Transformation 2050 (TN50) | National Youth Policy | Malaysia Youth Parliament | Perdana Fellow Programme | MyCorps

Ministry of Science, Technology & Innovation (2020 -2021)
Science Diplomacy | National Science Policy | National Technology and Innovation Sandbox (NTIS)

Ministry of Health (2021-2022)
Digitisation of Health Facilities and Services | Generational End Game (GEG) | Permanent employment for Contract Medical Officers | Agenda Nasional Malaysia Sihat

Rembau Member of Parliament (2008 - 2022)
Represented the Rembau Constituency for three terms.

Responsibilities include:

i. Debated key legislation in Parliament, focusing on finance, technology, skills training, mental health, climate change and Persons with Disabilities (OKU).

ii. Includes ensuring the construction and operation of a hospital, universities, Science Schools, affordable public housing and sports centers.

iii. Community empowerment and welfare assistance for Rembau residents which include obtaining and distributing annual grants to residents’ associations, school boards, places of worship, youth clubs as well as registration of residents into welfare schemes.
#KataJanji

- Sejahtera Sungai Buloh
- Digital Sungai Buloh
- Sihat Sungai Buloh
- Lestari Sungai Buloh
Sejahtera Sungai Buloh

“Sungai Buloh Komuniti Sejahtera - No One Left Behind”
Sejahtera Sungai Buloh

01. Establish two Parliamentary Service Centres to serve the community better; one in DUN Paya Jaras and one in DUN Kota Damansara.
02. Collaborate with the corporate sector and NGOs on welfare assistance programmes.
03. Empower resident associations and Joint Management Bodies (JMB) in solving issues in residential areas.
04. Implement a mitigation strategy to tackle flood issues through improvements in plumbing and drainage systems.
05. Expand the ‘first mile, last mile’ transport network between residential areas and train stations in Sungai Buloh by working with public transport service operators.
06. Community Centres in Sungai Buloh
   i. Sensory centres for the disabled community
   ii. Public library
   iii. Activity centre for senior citizens
07. Increased access to childcare centres for the B40 community.
09. Establish a Curriculum Vitae and Interview clinic to assist job seekers.
10. Internship Programmes for students with disabilities.
11. Autism Intervention and Behavioural Centre (which caters for everyone on the spectrum).
12. Provide an ecosystem that allows women to contribute more effectively to the development agenda of Sungai Buloh.
13. Career Building Programme for ATM Veterans.
14. Programme to repair and improve the condition of PPRs and flats.
15. To implement a mitigation strategy to combat infrastructure issues faced by nursery owners in Sungai Buloh.
16. To work with the Selangor State Government on land premium issues.
17. Affordable Retail Goods & Groceries Programme.
18. To improve and simplify the application process for business licenses.
19. Create an incubator for non-technology based SMEs in the Sungai Buloh area.
20. Create synergy between the Member of Parliament, local authorities and the state government to solve the chronic traffic issues.
Digital Sungai Buloh

“Sungai Buloh, Digital Community Leader”
Digital Sungai Buloh

01 Fully equip the Parliamentary Service Centres with an online system to track all complaints, suggestions and feedback received.
02 Expand the 5G network across the whole Sungai Buloh parliament.
03 Roll out online tuition for all exam-year students.
04 Empower cashless trading among small traders.
05 Digital workshop and internet access for the Orang Asli.
06 Digital Learning Programme with Google to provide a platform for budding talents.
07 Create the Ruang Reka STIE Project - a science, technology, innovation and economic programme that helps individuals develop prototypes of their innovative products.
08 Make Sungai Buloh a commercialisation and testing hub with the National Testing & Innovation Sandbox (NTIS).
09 Sungai Buloh Connect - build a sandbox hub that connects local players with potential investors.
10 Empowering the role of mosques through cashless infaq and food banks in caring for the needy.
11 Organise development programmes and competitions for e-Sports.
12 Develop a One-Stop Digital Trading Platform for products sold and made by communities in Sungai Buloh (E.g. #KedaiJuadahSungaiBuloh Digital).
13 Online al-Quran class with certified religious teachers.
Sihat Sungai Buloh
“A Healthy and Fit Sungai Buloh”
Expand the PeKa B40 health screening initiative across more panel clinics in Sungai Buloh.

Upgrade and ensure that there are sufficient facilities and equipment in all government health facilities in Sungai Buloh.

Upgrade Hospital Sungai Buloh to make it a National Institute for Infectious Disease Control, NIIDC.

Implement #FitSungaiBuloh for the community.

Establish support for the ageing population and introduce domiciliary community care.

Expand access to Dialysis Services and Support.

Increased support for primary and community care; for example dengue eradication.

Establish house visit programmes for palliative and long term care patients.

Establish counselling support for mental health wellness.

Upgrade and widen access to public sports facilities in Sungai Buloh.

First Aid Awareness and Training programmes.
#KitaJagaSungaiBuloh

Lestari
Sungai Buloh

“A future-proof Sungai Buloh”
Lestari Sungai Buloh

1. Disaster preparation awareness programme - provide disaster kits, standard SOPs and a disaster command centre.
2. Establish a Gardens by Sungai Buloh concept.
3. Encourage use of renewable resources in Sungai Buloh.
4. Establish Urban Agriculture Programmes - to make Sungai Buloh a hub for urban farming e.g. aeroponics.
5. Ensure better accessibility for OKU in Sungai Buloh - public transport, buildings, facilities.
6. Preserve green spaces and protect urban green lungs.
7. Protect and preserve Taman Rimba Kota Damansara.
8. LED street light replacement project on federal roads in the Sungai Buloh area.
9. Launch the Sungai Buloh Clean City programme to manage waste.
10. Establish community-level grants for green gotong-royong initiatives.
11. Initiate community-based recycling and composting programmes for Sungai Buloh residents.
12. Increase bike lanes and connector paths in the Sungai Buloh area.
#KitaJayaMalaysia

KitaJayaMalaysia is my vision to build a developed Malaysia that is at the forefront of all aspects of public wellbeing.

## Healthcare & Wellness

- 10 million more Malaysians healthy in 10 years.
- Future-proof healthcare delivery system (note: encompasses technology, manpower, service type and quality, facilities, governance, funding).
- Address social determinants of health.
- Make Malaysia a regional clinical trial hub.

## Education

- Move towards an interest-based learning curriculum.
- Future-proof the current education syllabus.
- Increase touchpoints between different types of schools to foster national unity.
- Solve the problem of the double burden of malnutrition through school nutrition programmes.
- Implement community cooperation sharing standards at the school level to ensure the delivery of education in a more holistic manner.

## Climate Change

- Tackle the climate emergency by ensuring Malaysia is carbon neutral by 2050.
- Move towards self-sufficiency in our food production.
- Focus on Planetary Health for the betterment of Malaysia.
4. Technology & Innovation

- Increase allocation to Research, Development, Commercialisation and Innovation.
- To make Malaysia a regional commercialisation and testing hub with the NTIS.
- Digitalisation - boost emerging technologies which include clean energy and emission reduction solutions, precision farming with robotics and drones, use of IoT, Genomic and DNA sequencing and digital health records.

5. Welfare & Community

- Emphasis on new skill programmes and skill enhancement in accordance with current needs, technology and market requirements.
- Focus on targeted subsidy mechanisms instead of bulk subsidies.
- Fair quality of life for every community group.
- Make Malaysia a Sporting Nation with a focus on development programmes, mass programmes and sporting infrastructure.

6. Economy

- Emphasis on Healthcare (H) and Knowledge (K) Economy Initiatives which include; healthcare tourism, precision medicine, vaccine R&D and manufacturing.
- Micro SME development - making SMEs more competitive.
- Diversity, equity and inclusion E.G. increase labour force participation from women and people with disabilities.
- Enhance adoption of ESG practices.
“I hope to count on the support of all the voters of Sungai Buloh. 
#KataJanjiSungaiBuloh is my commitment to the voters of Sungai Buloh if I am elected your Member of Parliament.

I will try my best to ensure that #KataJanji is fulfilled to repay the trust shown in me by all of you. Together let’s #KasiJadi this manifesto.”